





material0 because0 of0 its0 biocompatibility0 and0 biodegradability,0 and0 has0
antibacterial0activity.0 The0combination0of0Chitosan0and0Aloe%vera0 extracts0
may0 be0 useful0 in0 patch0 dosage0 forms0 as0 wound0 dressings0 that0 have0
antiinfective0 activity.0 The0aims0of0 this0 research0was0 to0 obtain0patch0 from0
combination0of0Aloe%vera0L.0leaves0extract0and0chitosan0isolated0from0shrimp0
shell0waste0as0antiinfection0agent.0Chitosan0was0obtained0from0shell0waste0
sequentially0 by0 deproteinisation,0 demineralisation,0 and0 deacetylation0
processes,0 and0analyzed0 its0 characteristic,0 respectively;0Aloe% vera0 gel0was0
extracted0 using0maceration0methods0 with0 ethanol0 as0 solvent;0 patch0 was0
formulated0using02%0chitosan0 in01.5%0glacial0acetic0acid,0 01.6%0 0Aloe%vera0
extracts0 and0 100 %0 glycerin0 and0 evaluated0 its0 physical0 properties,0 0 skin0
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vera0 can0be0used0as0a0 topical0natural0 treatment0 (Tudose0et%al.,0 2009;0Mahor,02016).0Both0
activities0possessed0by0Aloe%vera0are0very0useful0in0wound0healing0due0to0its0synergistic0effect0










The0process0 of0 chitin0 isolation0 involved0 two0 steps.0 Firstly,0 demineralization0which0was0
















Chitosan0 analysis0 consists0 of0 pharmaceutical0 and0 chemistry0 analysis.0 The0
pharmaceuticals0 analysis0 includes0 pH0measurement0 of0 chitosan0 solution0 using0 pH0meter,0
viscosity0measurement0of0chitosan0solution0Brookfield®0viscometer,0solubility0test0which0was0
done0by0dissolving00.50g0of0 chitosan0with0500ml0of01%0acetic0 acid,0 stirring0 for0300min0and0
observed0solubility,0and0morphology0observation0using0Scanning0Electron0Microscopy.0The0
chemistry0 analysis0 includes0 crystallinity0 detection0 using0 XQRay0 Diffraction0 Spectrometer,0
functional0groups0observation0using0infrared0spectroscopy0in040000–04000cmQ1,0and0degree0of0
deacetylation0calculation0based0on0FTQIR0results,0using0the0following0formula:0
































value0 of0 folding0 ability.0 Patch0 was0 weighed0 and0 placed0 in0 container0 containing0 1000 ml0
saturated0 solution0 of0 potassium0 chloride.0 After0 240 hours,0 patch0 then0weighed0 again.0 The0
percentage0of0moisture0uptake0was0measured0using0the0following0formula:0














Antibacterial0 test0 was0 conducted0 using0 Staphylococcus% aureus% culture0 in0 Mueller0
Hilton0Agar0media0and0tetracycline0as0a0positive0control.00.10ml0of0bacteria0suspension0was0
added0in0petri0dish0followed0by0MHA0media.0Circle0shaped0patch0with0diameter05.50mm0was0



























chitosan0 quality.0 The0 highest0 the0 solubility,0 the0 better0 chitosan0 obtained.0 In0 this0 test,0 the0
solubility0of0chitosan0sample0and0chitosan0standard0was0the0same0that010gram0of0chitosan0






the0 deacetylation0 degree0 calculation0 is0 obtained0 30%0 and0 37.7%0 for0 chitosan0 sample0 and0





























after0changed0to0chitosan,0which0the0strongest0 reflection0 index0was0at0 the090–0100degrees0
because0 in0 that0 area0 there0was0 an0 incorporation0 of0water0molecules0 into0 crystal0 lattices.0
Crystallinity0degree0is0depend0on0deacetylation0degree0of0chitosan;0the0higher0the0degree0of0
deacetylation,0the0higher0the0degree0of0crystallinity0(Yuan0et%al.,02011).0This0may0be0caused0by0































Observation0 of0 chitosan0 structure0 using0 scanning0 electron0 microscopy0 (SEM),0





























The0 results0of0Aloe%vera0 leaves0extraction0was0obtained0 the0percentage0of0 yield0of0
22.73%.0The0qualitative0test0of0acemannan0in0Aloe%vera0extract0gave0positive0result0which0was0
showed0by0red0complex0formed0after0the0addition0of0congo0red0in0an0alkaline0situation.0This0














800µl0(1.6%)0 7.780 8.840 8.310
400µl0(0.8%)0 00 00 00
0
Formulation&and&Evaluation&of&Transdermal&Patch&
















compare0 the0 activity0 of0 patch0with0 tetracycline.0 Tetracycline0 is0 one0 of0 antibiotic0 which0 is0
commonly0used0to0treat0infection0caused0by0S.%aureus.0The0result0of0antibacterial0activity0test0
showed0 that0 transdermal0 patch0 of0 chitosan0 and0Aloe% vera0 extract0 has0 antibacterial0 effect0
against0 Staphylococcus% aureus%with0 the0 average0 diameter0 of0 inhibitory0 zone0 of0 6.39.0 The0
diameter0of0 inhibitory0 zone0of0positive0 control0 (tetracycline)0was07.730mm0which0was0not0
significantly0different0from0the0patch.0This0indicated0that0the0ability0of0Aloe%vera%extract0and0
chitosan0 to0 inhibit0 the0 growth0 of0 S.% aureus% was0 not0 much0 different0 with0 tetracyline.0
Arunkumar0&0Mutuselyam0(2009)0showed0that0ethanol0extract0from0Aloe%vera%can0inhibit0S.%






et% al.0 (2017),0 which0 said0 that0 Aloe% vera% has0 a0 cell0 regeneration0 effect0 of0 acemannan0
compounds0and0the0antibacterial0effects0of0aloin0compounds0(Rahman0et%al.,02017).0Another0




Research0 has0 shown0 that0Aloe% vera0 increases0 the0 collagen0 content0 and0 promotes0
faster0wound0healing.0In0addition,0chitosan0has0been0widely0used0as0a0base0material0in0matrix0






0 Combination0 of0 chitosan0 form0 shimp0 shell0 waste0 and0 Aloe% vera0 extract0 can0 be0
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